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MURDERERS MEN
TO SALT LAKE CITY

That Jbe two monR E Kennedvand L E DrlecoH rested In OudcnWednesday evening as suspects In
connection with a number of burdare hnro and in SnIt Lao during
tho past few weeks are the murderers
01 bp clal Queer C 0 Rlloy of thocapital city Inst Tuesday a weekagothcro appears to bo but moo doubtaccording to a report which was re ¬

ceived from SnIt Lake late last night
In which it was stated that FiankNobeker e man who WUB held up hytwo hfihwaytneii immediately prior to
the murder of Officer Riley had pool
lively identified Drlscoll as the man
who held him with a revolver wHlohis companion wont through hispockets

Local Officers Make Arrests
Kennedy and Driscoll were arrestedhero Wednesday evening After theirarrest facts were obtained b the ¬

cal officers which led to tho suspicion-
at they were the men wanted for

the murder of Officer Riley a weekago The Salt Lake Police were noti ¬

fled and Detectives j W Burt and
D fll Janey of the Salt Lake depar-tmeptcaiipto Ogdon immediately and
took the prisoners to the capital
where they were given a vigorous
sweating

Nebcker Identifies Drloooll
Last night young beer was

brought to tho Salt Lake police BtaUon
and positively Identified Drlacoll as
one of tho men who held him up and
after finding no money on his person
made him hand over his overcoat
While the two highwaymen wore mak ¬

ing their escape young Ncbeker noti-
fied Special OHlcer Riley He came
face to face with the two men on
State street and aH placing thom
under arrest started to tho police sta-
tion

¬

When the threo men reached
a point near the Orphoum theater In
that city ono of tInS highwaymen
jerked loose from the officer and fired
two bullets into his body

They both escaped and managed to
get away from Salt Lake leaving the
dead officer on the sidewalk A-
lthough the Salt Lake police raked
the city with a finetooth comb in
their search for tho murderers no clue
was obtained until tho arrest of Ken-
nedy

¬

and Drlscoll In this city
Kennedy With Ogden G7rl

From Information furnished thorn
Dotectles Charlie Plncock and George
Wardlaw wont to the Vienna cafe on
Wednesday night and found Kennedy-
In a booth with a young Ogden woman
waiting for a lunch which they had
ordered Kennedy was placed under
arrest and taken to the pollco station
Earlier In the evening Patrolment Bob
Burke and Bob Chambers found Drls ¬

coil walking on Twentyfifth street
and placed him under arrest

Salt Lake Officers Give the Facts
The local officers suppressed the

story of the arrests believing that pub
lIclty would handicap them In their
efforts to obtain additional evidence
and tho facts did not leak out until
tho men had reached Salt Lake where
Chief of Detectives Georgo Sheets
made a statement aftdr the men had
been put through the third degree
In which ho Bald he bolleved that they
had lhcnieri responsible the mur-
der

¬

of officer Riley
Additional Evidence Obtained

Yesterday Detectives Pendor and
Plncock and Patrolman Vance got
busy on the case and obtained evidence

Pure air pure food
pure water pure soap

They are of almost
equal importance-

We cannot tell you
where or how to get pure
air pure food or pure
water

But we can tell you
where to get pure soap
Ivory Soapat your
grocers

Ivory Soap
994Woo Per Cent Pure
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Tho dearest suit you can bUY ci 11 y-

bo tne jowesc lu price A suit thai
doesnt wear or hold its shape Is dear
no matter how little you pay for It

IF WE TAILOR YOUR SUIT
Ito first cost will oo no more than you
ordinarily pay Its better fit Its bet-

ter wear Its permanent good Bhapb
however will make It really hoapor
in tho end than any other biilt you
could buy Como in aud be measured-
You need a new suit anyway WhY
not havo tho beat when U costs no
more

W ADERON-
2425th St Ind Phone 895

SAM ONELLO-
Busy all the time

2428 GRANT

1600 chickens 700 ducks 500 tur-

keys

¬

t for Thanksgiving Open day

and night knock at tho door and
we are always ready to do busi-

ness All kluds of frulU hath for-

eign
¬

and domestic InaTow dayp
we will have cigars and tobacco and
all kinds of nuts Phones Ind
3791D Bell 78S

jIip 1 h

7 which they say prove conclusively
thatiitet0 men arrested here are

I responsible for Uic burglaries which
occuned at Iho Elite Cleaning com

I pnny several weeks ago Articles of
clothing which the men had pawned
havo been Identified as having been

I stolen from the cleaning company
noith Washington avenue A valIse
containing articles of Jewelry whjch
have been Identified as having lon
stolen from a pawn shop uu Commer-
cial street In Salt Lake were also
found in the possesblon of tho two
men

Revolvers and Marks Found
Two revolvers one a 32 calibre

weapon and the other of 45 calibre
were recovered b > tho local officers
from a pawnshop slid a negro res-
taurant where the two men had left
thorn Among the personal effects be-

longing to Kennod and Driscoll wero
found several masks and false mous-
taches

Should the cvlifenco against Ken-
nedy and Driscoll bo Insufficient to
connect them with tile murder of of
leer Rlley a strong case of burglary
has ben made against them hero by
local officers

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers Office
Salt Lake City Utah Sept 30 1909
Notice Is hereby given that Eva P

Lewis whose post office address Is Og
den Utah has made application In ac-
cordance

¬

with the requirements of the
Compiled Laws of Utah 1Q07 as
amended by the Session Lawsof Utah
lOOD to appr priate six 1C cubicfeet
per second of water from Cold Water
Creel Weber County Utah Said
water will be diverted ata point 20
feet above the Intake of the present
Ogden CityS water pipe from which
he west quarter corner of Section 19
Township G north Range cast Salt-
Lnke babe anti meridian bears north
GO degrees cast 2100 feet distant front
which point It will be convoyed by
means of a pipe line for a distance of
3000 feet and there used from January
1 to December Ul Inclusive of each
year to develop power for the purpose
of electric lighting and propelling ma
cbJnery in Ogden City and resorts in
Ogden Canyon Utah After having
been so diverted and used tho water
will be returned to tho natural chan-
nel

¬

of the stream at a point from
which tho above described land cot
nor lies east 2550 cot distant This
application is designated In tho State
Engineers office as No 2390

All protests against tho granting of
said application stating the reasons
therefor must bo made by affidavit In
duplicate and filed In this ollico within
thirty C30 days after tho completion
of tho publication of this notice

CALEB TANNER State Engineer
Date of first publication October

H 1909 date of completion of publi-
cation November 13 1909

RARE TREAT FOR

MUSIC LOVERS

Music lovers of Ogden will bo giv-
en a rarp treat at tho Ogden taber-
nacle Thursday October 21 when
three of the Jeadlng musicians of Utah
will appear In a program which has
boon arranged for the occasion by
Prof Charles J Ross manager and
Prof Joseph Ballantyne director of
the Ogden tabernacle choir

Prof Willard Wolho the accomp
lished Utah violinist Prof John J
iMcClcllan the organist at the Salt
Lake tabernacle choir and Alfred Best
tho noted operatic tenor have con-
sented

¬

to iippcar on this occasion
The appearance of Prof Welho and

Prof McClcllnn in concert has al-
ways been greeted by a crowded houso
on othor occasions when they have
appeared in Ogden Tho addition of
Alfred Best tho accomplished tenor
will doubtloss lend considerable In
iciest to the evenings program Mr
Dost was ono of the soloists with the
Salt LaKo choir on Its recent visit to
Seattle Wherever he has appeared
lio has been greeted with much en-
thusiasm and flattering notices have
been given him by the press of lie
country While abroad Mr Best
created a sensation whenever he ap-
peared lu musical circles In operatic
parts A recent conference with Mr
Bests manager John D Giles was
held by tho oillers of tho local choir
which resulted in Mr Best agreeing to
conic to Ogden on the date mentioned

The program will bo composed of
tho best selections In the artists rep-
ertoire and Mr Best will sing several
Arias from grand opora In addition to
his other work

The Ogdcn tabernacle choir undor
the direction of Professor Ballantyuo
will bo heard In three great choruses
anti us a contesting number J T
Franks beautiful lullaby Welzon
lied An enthusiastic rehersal was
held last night by the choir and the
concert numbers were rendered in ox
collont style At last nights meeting
tho music for tho Weber Stale quar-
terly conference next Sunday was also
prepared

OGDEN INVESTORS-

FILE THEIR ARTICLES

Articles of Incorporation for throe
big grain elevator companies were
med with the county clerk yesterday
representing an investment of 75
000 with wellKnown Ogden men as
Incorporators

Tho Cache Junction Elevator com-
pany

¬

will oiect a grain elevator at
Cache Junction and with tho other
companies will engage In a general
grain business with the chief place
of business in Ogden

The Downey Elevator company will
maintain a efoxnlor at Downoy
Ida and tho Porlago Elevator com
patty wll conduct a business at Port
age Utah

Each of the companies Is capitalized
at 5000 with shares at 100 each
The officers of those three companies
are W O Kay picsldent L W Kay
Jcepresldent W H Harrctlt secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer Theeo officers
with 0 M Kay and Fred L Goddard
ale the incorporators

JOINS HUSBAND WHO WAS
BELIEVED TO BE DEAD

Muskogee Okla Oct ltMrs
Robert F Bradford left hero for Seat-
tle

¬

last night to Join her husband
who until a few days ago she be-

lieved she burled In July 190S

Bradford disappeared more than a-

year A few weoka later tho de
composed body of a man was found at
McAlestor which a dentist who had
repaired Bradfords teeth Identified
as that of the mioslng man

Recently W R Robinson an old
friend of Bradford met him In Seat
tIe and notified Mrs Bradford of his
whereabouts Mrs Bradford got In
communication with her husband
through tho Seattle police

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

KiGHTIDE OF THE

REVIVAL MEETINGS-

The most helpful meeting of the re
rival in progress at the Methodist
church wus held last night The at-

tendance was the largest of any meet
tag held on n week night Tho inter
est was keenest on tho part of the
congregation and Dr Webster tilt
evangelist spoke with more power
than at any other time lie Is a keen
reader of tho church and spiritual
conditions and said In the sermon
that he thought that If there was to
be a buccesbful revival the Christians
should become more Christian mind

he moro Christly lives There Is
coming n firmer resolve on the part
of I lie Christians that tliej shall he
utpd of God for definite results

Rev McCrcory In closing the ser
MC mgeil the people of the church

to endeavor to interest all thoso who
are members of the church to join
heartily In the work and to bo stead-
fast In I1ra cr-

Christllns arc socking more faith
mckslldors arc being reclaimed and
some sinners aro coming to God C05
salvation H Is needless to add
everybody Is Invited to attend tho ser-
vices

¬

Today there will be a service
In the evening only

llIll 6RADEUS IN

A NEVADA llNE

Manhattan Nov Oct HTho gang-
of high graders which today succeed
cd In getting away with a haul of rich
ore at the Stray Dog mino near hero
after wounding Deputy Sheriff Mar ¬

tinson was dlbcovcicd at work 320
feet below the surface by the sheriffs
posse Tho high graders passed to
the Stray Dog though an abandoned
shaft and thence through the Plama
icz shaft to the Union Nine mine The
lease from which the ore was tnUcn
has been closed-

A watchman saw tie light In the
shaft anti notified the offlcprs who
waited nt the mouth of tho shaft for
he members of the gang to come out
A demand of Deputy Sheriff Martin
son for their surrender was answered
by a fusillade and the ollicer foil with-
a wound in his scalp Tho olllcors re-

turned the ftro and the robbers dashed
for the nearly timber dropping one
sack of high grtidodre In their flight
Fifty shots were exchanged in tho
battle and It Is believed that ono of
the robbers was hit Dense darkness
prevailed and no description of the
number or appearance could bo oh
tamed A posse Is making a search
for the robbers

TRIUMPHAL TRW

OFPRBSC DIAZ-

El Paso Texas Oct 11No crown
cd head over received n moro magni-
ficent welcome than that accorded
Picsldont Din In the city of Chihua-
hua yesterday and loda His ar
rival on a special train of five coaches
at 525 was heralded by tho blowing-
of every whistle and the ringing of
every bell In tho city and the boom
big of qannpn He was met at tho
foot of ATonida Juarez by the enter-
tainment

¬

committee and presented
with un Immense slher key to the
cityThe

avenue was spanned by nine
arches orocted by the different indus ¬

tries of the city through which he
passed on his triumphant match The
roofs of the buildings wero packed
with spectators At many points the
people hiokc through the lines crowd-
ed about his carriage and loaded it
with flowors Tho last three MOCKS
of his progress was through a line of
thousands of school children singing
tho national anthem Arriving nt tho
governors palaco where he was tho
guest of Governor Creel President
Dma with tho secretary pf foreign
relations the secretary of war Gov-
ernor Creel and other dignitaries re-

viewed the long milItary and civic
parade

Thon followed the magnificent dls
play Every building of ant size was
outlined by cleciiic lights tho old ca-

thedral presenting the most notable
appearance Tho display on the main
plaza was especially The govern-
ors palaco was surmounted by largo
electric star on each sldo of which
was a Mexican eagle and tho Mexican
coat of arms tho electric bulbs show-
Ing tho national colors-

A reception was held at tho gov-
ernors palace last night In which
Chlhuahuans vied with each other in
doing their president honor

Tonight President Diaz war the
guest of honor at a banquet of 200
covers

His train loaves Chihuahua early
for Juarez and will arrive thero early

u W d
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T7c use medicines only of KNOWN COMPOSITION and which contain neither alcohol nor habitform ¬

ing drugs It is foolish often dangerous to do otherwise The most intelligent people and
I

rnarl oi most successful conscientious physicians follow this judicious course of The
I

I
leading medical authorities of all or endorse the ingredients composing Dr

I Pierce s These are plainly printed on wrappers and attested under oath no-
l secrecy an open publicity squaredeal policy is the makers

I

E >r Pierces Favorite Prescription
THE ONE REMEDY for womans ailments sold by druggists devised and gotten up
by a regularly graduated physician of vast experience in treating womans peculiar
diseases and carefully adapted to work in harmony with her delicate organization-
by an experienced and skilled specialist in her maladies
THE ONE REMEDY for womans ailments sold by druggists which contains neither
alcohol which to most women is the rankest poison or other Injurious or habit
forming drugs

THE ONE REMEDY for women the composition of which Is so perfect and good that
its makers are not afraid to print its every ingredient in plain English on its outside bottlewrapper and
attest the correctness of the same under oath

We have a profound desire to avoid all offense to the most delicate sensitiveness of modest women for whom we entertain the most sincere
respect and admiration We shall not therefore particularize here concerning the symptoms and peculiar ailments incident to the sex for
which Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription has for more than 40 years proven such a boon We cannot however do a better service to the
afflicted of the gentler sex than to refer them to Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical Adviser a great family doctor book of 1000 pages
bound in cloth and given away gratis or sent postpaid on receipt of 31 onecent stampsto cover cost of mailing only All the delicate
ailments ziad matters about which every woman whether young or old single or married should know but which their sense of delicacy
makes them hesitate to ask even the family physician about are made plain in this great book Write for it

Address WORLDS DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION R V Pierce M D President 663 Main Street Buffalo N Y
I

In the afternoon During Dlazs slay
in the city of Chihuahua Was pre-

sented with two loving cups of solid
gold one by the foreign clubs com-

posed mostly of Americans antI an-

other by the Casino club accompan
led by a certificate of membership en-

graved on solid gold
I

RAILROADS WILL NOW
HAVE THEIR INNING

Portland Ore Oct HTho testi-
mony before the Interstate Commerce
Commission In tho Portland rate caso
today was almost entirely In support
of the contention of tho
rates from Portland cast cannot be
lowered If tho road is to operate at
a profit I

For the Oregon Railroad Naviga-
tion company a tariff export produced i

comparative statements to prove that
the rates charged In the Pacific North
west compare favorably with rates in
other parts of the country its audl

I tor declared that the road earned not
over seven per cent a year Its right
of way agent asserted that taxes aio
higher than heretofore and Its gen-

eral freight agent said that no cust-
om Jobber of loss than carload lots
can undersell tho jobbors of Portland
and other coast points In territory
south of the Snake Rlv6r in Washing-
ton and west of Pendloton Ore

The Spokane Portland and Seattlo
railroad which has now been In op
oration about a year presented evi-

dence to show that its net earulnfy
were very small and that dividends
cannot hplll1 for sOnic time Tho
auditor Ot this road said Its not earn
insa in tho last fiscal year have beet
but 250000 The general freight
agent testified that I hi country which-
It traversed consists largely of waste-
land and the rostof so sparse-
ly settled that It will bo years before
It will originate Tihicfi freight busi-

ness and that the roads main revenue
comes from tho traffics turned over to
It by connecting lines H A Fair-
child chairman of the state railroad
commission of Washington testified
that his estimate of the cost of re-

building tho portion of the Oregon
Railroad Navigation companys line
lying In Washington Is something like I

SG000000 less tItan th9 estimate made
yesterday by an engineer employed-
by tho company to appraise the com
panys property

I

EARLY IS NOW DECLARED-
TO B E NO LEPER

I

New York Oct 1LTho Brooklyn
board of health has declared that John
M Early over which medical scien-
tists

¬

In this country and Europe have
warmly disputed as to whether he lies
leprosy may live In that borough In-

definitely and without Interference
The matter was brought before the
board and advices from Europe that
the International conference on lop
rosy decided Early was a leper

After serving as a soldier Early re-

turned to his home In Washington
when as a member of the Salvation
Army he was afflicted with a dlseaso
which the physicians declared to bo
leprosy-

A few months ago a New York spec-
ialist

¬

succeeded In effecting his re-

lease
¬

and ho came to Brooklyn where
ho has since boon emploYed In a po-

sition which brings him In dallj con-
tact with many thousands of poisons iii

The New York specialist declared ho
Is not a victim of leprosy i

U JrThe best food for growing children is
I

D SHREDDED
I

I

1infJrEpAr H
Contains all the material needed for
building muscle bone and braina food-
to

I
study on to play on to grow on
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THE FRiED L KHJESEL CO
AGENTS J

Have received the subjoined
To Our Friends and Patrons I

The California Winery doesm make a practice of tootIng Its
own horn very much and therefore i asks your Indulgence for send-
ing tho following short tom of news that came to us a few days ago
by telegraph from Seattle from The AlaskaYukon Exposition iI

California Winery awarded gold medals for seven of Its wines
above all other California competitionnCordolm Sauterue Claret
Klnfandol Burgundy Port Sherry sand Angelica SllVcr medal for

xfleshing
This is Indeed good and gratifying news to us and will bo wel-

comed too by our many friends and patrons It Is all the moro sat-
isfying because we were not aware the winos were being Judged
and oven nt this writing do not Know who the judges were Wo be-

lieve therefore that true merit must surety havo ° pr6volrod tho
awards to Cordova the Wine of Quality

Very truly yours CALIFORNIA WINERY-

E M SHEEHAN VicePros and Gen Mngr
n co r-

J r I
uJP

Vlluab1e Experience II

It Is a good financial experience for a young man or woman-
to have a checking account and pay all bills by check U gives
one greater efficiency in tho handling of funds j

Accounts subject to check aro Invited

COMl1ERGIAL

I

F
I

Capital 10000000
I NATIONAL

Surplus and Profits 5 7500000
AJ jiiI ocDEN UTAIT-

he wise folks who live In the West
Buy genuine Round Oaks with a zest i

They know what they are about I

This otove never wenre outl-
And so helps to feather their nest

We cannot afford to The Doctors Prescriptionsell Inferior ntoves How
long would we last If we forWinter Not Journeysold the cheapest stoves a
wo could buy Ve are South but the genuinenot In business for our
health nor for one sea-

son
ROUND OAR STOVEalone Vo are horo

to progress by legitimate
merchandising Wo must ff

soil you good rellrtblo rl
goods at reasonable prices-

In order to continue to XI

hold our head uploole I I I I

you In the face and trado F
with you again and Oji
again

Wo know that every ti l 9
genuine ROUND OAK j
heating stove wo sell 4r

¼ I

will give such good satis-
faction

y
that we will be 9

1
c I

k

able to keep tho trado of
the ourchoeer In other
things Wo know Its a
good stove that It I-
svioiththenienceask
for Itthat It Is far
cheaper In a short time
than the lowest priced j1
stove made i

Tf Interested come In

stir us up on tho sub
ject Theres more to say

There Is but one I

ROUND OAK Look for
that nam-

ePhone

I

Geo A Lowe C c
Phone

G ir A

5he I

UTAH JOCKEY CLUB
I ri iirriiifftfiifinr r T12II

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Announces the opening of their new mile track

Sept 18 19090

BUENA V STA RAGE COURSE i

one of the safest and fastest mile tracks in the world

ww-ww
Fall meeting 30 days Address all communications to

W W FINN Manager Utah Jockey Olub Cullen Hotel Salt
Lake City Utah

Trains will leave Salt Lake Union Station every 30 min-

utes

¬

Trains run direct to Grand Stand
w

I

AdmSSiOflOCG1dT-
he

I

Utah Jockey Club
I JOHN CONDRON President J W RIdE Secretary-

W W FINN Manager

iIJ JtW

Want Ads Bring Big Results

T1TT =TU-

TAH
THE

NATIONAL

BANK-

OF OGDEN UTAH

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL
ANCES BUSINESS AND Rt-
SPONSIBILITY WARRANT

J E Dooly President t
Horace E Peery VlcePres-
Hnrold J Peery Vlceprcs
Ralph E Hoag CashIer
A V Mcintosh Afct CashIer

=
OGDEN

STATE BANKOG-

DEN UTAH-

H C BigolowProskhcnt-
J M Browning VicePresident
A P Blgelow Cashier
J E Hnhorson Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS-

H C Blgelow John K Spiers G
L Becker J N Spargo L F BIge
low J M Browning I A Parmloy
0 L Van Meter A P Blgolow

U S DEPOSITARY

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK-

OF OGDEN WAS

Capital and Undivided Profit
27500000

DavId Eccles Prcs
G H Trlbo ViccPren
John Watson VicePres-
M S Browning VlcoPres
John Plngree Cashier
Jas F Burton Asst Cashier

Gold Medal-
OVERALLS

Our Make of-

OVERALLS L
Sell Because
They EXCEL-

Ask SOP Them
and Se-
eOgden

Overall Sbirt-
Company

Those goods can bo had at
Model Clo Co 311 25th at
Watson Tanner Co 376 2lth st
Commonwealth Men Co 22ud
and Grant

OIPi

Finest quality of work at

Mitchell Broo
We can cave you money o-

nMONUMENTS r-

rHeadsone
Do not too misled by lying mis-
representations from our corn
petltora and do not pay big com-

missions to agents but see ui
and save mono Yards 200J I
Jefferson
refused

No reasonable offer

rrL

rll A-

I
OGDEN TURF EXGKAHGE 1

326 25th street t J
Wires to all tracks on all m

Sporting Events
U z


